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Chef Bakery

Satisfy your sweet tooth with one of our 
delectable cakes, flaky pies, scrumptious 
pastries, or tasty cookies — baked fresh 
daily by Magic Chef's master bakers!

7 INCH—TWO LAYER
Orange Cake. 

With Chocolate Icing

FEATURING—8 INCH
Deep Dish 

Pumpkin Pie

DELICIOUS

IKKET BESf 
'RESERVES

REFRESHING

SPOOK 
DRINKS

dozen

FEATURE
Hallotceen

Cookies

49
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade 35 Ib.

o'.*l tinge,
- irepe,

Mmen It 3 bottle

ivort—VeMatile—delicious ei seled or dessert. 3 ei. pkg.

9 Gelatin 4 39*
: Bjgt.—Keeps your landwichei fresh & moist, pkg. of 75

tk Sdndwich Bags 15*
ir Oih-'Oook, add e pat of butter, cream, sugar. 42 ex.

k Quaker Oats 43*
np beit»*ncl pork in savory sauce, family tiie 52 ox. een

>'s perk & Beans 33*

CENTRAL AMERICAN

IDEM RIPE 
ANANAS

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Tender, luscious and juicy steak. Delicious broiled with bacon. Yumml

RIB STEAKS 89*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Tasty Whole or Point Cut—(Beef Brisket, Delicious Flat Cuti, 98e Ib.)

BONELESS BEEF BRISKET 79*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—Lean, meaty cubes. Simmer with freih vegetables in your own gravy.

BONELESS STEW BEEF 79*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef—-Coat with spicy barbecue sauce and broil in oven until crisp t done.

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 33»
U.S.D.A. Inspected Chicken—Whole Legs or Breasts—Cook in wine sauce. Serve over rice.

FRESH FRYER PARTS 59*
U.S.D.A. Grade "A"—Plump, double breasted turkeys—more white meet for holiday feasting.

FRESH PAVO HEN TURKEYS 49*

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH CHICKEN

CUT-UP 
FRYERS

35C 
Ib.

Also Farmer John t Wilton Certified—Serve on cheese I tomato sandwiches. Sliced I Ib. pkg.

HORMEL RED LABEL BACON 79'
Farmer John—Coolc with mushrooms t cheese In tomato soup. Serve over muffins. ( ex. pkg.

SKINLESS LINK SAUSAGE 3-99'
Glaze with cranberry sauce and bake. Also serve ham slices with gravy and sweet potatoes.

RATH SOCIETY HALF HAM 139.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE1 BEEF

BONELESS 
ROAST

MIDWEST PORK

shoulder 
cut 69C 

Ib.

SPARERIBS

59!
Gourmet Sen Food

llu< GARDEN FRESH1 <£ WAULicn rncjn

t ALL GREEN 
BROCCOLI
2-29

Mrs. Paul's—Delicious in e sandwich. 14 01. pkg. Fresh—Pan fry untilflaky. Serve with tertariiuee.
Family Fish Sticks 69c Fillet of Red Snapper OTclb.
Mrs. Paul's—Try as a buffet dish. 7 01. package Center Cut—Cook in casserole with mushrooms.
Deviled Crab Miniature* 53c Halibut Steaks-Frozen 89clb.

Mrs. Paul's—Delicetely flevored sea food. 14 ei.
Two Sea Food Dinners 69c

ELLO BAG

lONttAISINS

0^29
rVf&T, IWSeiOUS 

IPC

Tarter Teen Talk
By Pam Anderson

Has the Tartar Varsity in the Safety Economy Run 
doubled? No, but it looked Saturday. Tl.ey are: Sharon 
like it as the fathers n[ tlceJDcnnis, Man' Herman. Mike 
team were honored at "Dad'.s|lnmaii. Cileries Curnutt Tom
Night." The dads were sealed 
beside their sons and were

Billigmeier, David Root, Ken 
neth Roberts, Mark Warden,

also honored during halftime'j.oe Kragel, (iregg Patrich, 
by the band, pep squad and'ant) .Tan Limbird. 
dri " tcam Tomorrow thev finally ar- 

Uirls' Athletic Association rive? Ti, e ,j un jols wj|| receive 
will sponsor a car wash Sat-' lne j r t. lass ring,, t | iat were 
urday in the Annex parking|,,rdered jn May 
lot The price is only $1, so!

_  ..  ... _.  .   ' council has 3pm' """" " ""   "'  """established a tradition to hon- 

Flowers of congratulations^ the athlete of the week  
to Queen Dede Dyer and her tne outstanding player ,n the 
court upon being selected to!Prevlous varsltv football 
represent THS tor Homecom.|K')nui - To bn "K y°u U P '" 
in« 1966. Our foreign ex-i date ' the rcnp.ents of this 
change student Barbara Pat-j"vard "?"« hcen P0 "* K.rlJ 
zek who was selected as 1-on- se? ' Red1°nd?) - Mlk(1r Donlsh 
orary princess by the student "'':., !,. B. y " urT !'f" , ' 
council. Charlotte Cagaan apj and Bl11 Wflllsn 'Aviation) 
Marian Denier. Bonnie E11U I-ast r'riday. Warfles's Wild- 
?nd Wencly Cedarburg vill < 1ls lost tne league opener to 
reign at the halftime festivi-|Beverly Hills. This Friday, the 
lies and at the Homecorring Tartar* plan to win the 
Dance direcllv after the foot- second league agme against 
hall »ame Friday. Nov. 4. : tlle 1-euzinger Olympians at 

  *   their field. Come out and sup- 
GOOD lA'CK to those stu- P°'t the team! 

dents wlic will represent TIIK Later . . .

WARRIOR TRAILS
By Robin Newcomer

Congratulations to the 
freshman class for getting the 
biggest percentage of parents 
to join the PTA. The movie 
"Portrait in Black" will be 
shown Thursday night at 7:30

Even though the football 
team didn't beat Lawndale on 
Friday night they did a good 
job of trying. This week when 
we host Aviation let's show 
them we're not only good in

stic cla

spirit. 
Trail's End!

country but that we're 
Do you ever get the urge just is good in football AND

| to eat a nice juicy apple, cov 
ered with a red candy syrup
and topped with peanuts? If
you do get this urge you're;
in luck and if you don't, you
will after you see everyone ' m .
else eating one 1 Q AppCBF 

The junior class has de- rw\T Ol

On IV Show
An El Camino College stu-

clared Thursday and Friday
of this week .Daffy Apple
Day. They will be selling I
these indescribably delicious!dent who claims to be the
treats after school on these only man in the world who
days at the main gates near can perform the Chinese
the library for :?0 cents each Water Torture Trick will be
or five for $1. Since the jun 
iors sprmsor the Junior-Senior 
Prom they will use the money

vHl be
Th» Safet 

vill b« h"l<l

som etime in May

featured on a "Hollywood 
Palace" show. 

Dennis Breilien, a South
earned from the Daffy Apples Hl«n graduate, will perform 
to help finance the prom.

SPEAKING OF THE prom 
Seven juniors and their spon- 
ior M'ss Ardella Tibhy. went 
iut today after school to look 
or a suitable place for the 
irom. The reservations will 
x made at least by Nov. 31 
nd the Junior-Senior Prom

the trick, made famous by 
the late Houdini. on the Dec. 
3 aelecast of the KABC-TV 
variety show.

Breilien will be lowered, 
head first, into a 6-foot tank 
filled with water. His feet 
will be locked in a stockade 
and his hands tied and he 
must escape from the cell be 
fore drowning.

The youth, who hopes to 
make a career of magic, first

appearance on the Ed Sulli 
van Show next February.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
«,,SEPULVEDA

startipt at r 10 a in Thrcf' a PPea? 'e<l on television last 
ntrants will be driving abou'j'1  ' FIe h°P« to make an 

100 miles on a plotted course 
and then returning Kach of 
he five Torrance high 

schools will be represented in 
his test and the school with 
he safest drivers will receive

trophy.
The choral group's first 

Kolk Music Concert of the 
year will be held tonight at 
8. Tickets will be sold for 25 
centi with ASB card and SO 
cents for adults and students 
without ASB cards. Come and 
hear old favorites such 
"Marlah." "C.reen leaves of 
Summer," "Johnny Has Gone 
for a Soldier" and many 
others.

LAST FRIDAY all four of 
our great cross countrv team? 
massacred Aviation Mike Sel 
lers set a new record while 
leading Varsity runners Tom 
Purke.Vi Karl Rodefer, and 
Bob Cooper in Junior Varsit 
unners Tom Reed and Jin 

Tokin cnme In first and sec 
ond respectively in their race 
Jim Pouch net a new record 
for the sophomores wit 
Richard 'fussing right behin 
him while Rick Mitchcll led 
the flush team in. This Sat 
urday, the teams travel 
the Mount Sac Invitational.

On ECC Stage
El Camlno's production at
lomas Wolfe'i "Look Home- 
ard, Angel." will open Fri- 
ay night for t two-weekend 
 un in the Campui Theater.

Staged under the direction 
William Buck, drama In-

ructor, the play will be pre-
mted Friday and Saturday 

this week and again on
ov. 4 and 5.
Tickets are available «t the 

ollege bookstore and will be 
n sale at the box office on
le evening of the perform-

TOMRANCI

ire

THl PALMS

COCKTAIL* 
CHARCOAL 
BROILED 
•TIAKt
FRIMI RIM

NOW 
OPEN

1*25 W. Cersen 
FA B-2424

HEARING AIDS AT A 
PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

r,T«-fli»« Aide

fttlfl fttft

Att: R. C. Dennis, Uept. 8508. D-5,
Sear*, Roebuck and Co. 

t«M E. Olymplo Blvd., Lea Anfelee. CaJtf.


